In major aspects of lithology, the alum shales -of Sweden are all black, carbonaceous, bituminous, pyritic mudstone; but they differ with res pect to · volumetrically minor but nevertheless important constituents. The most Uraniferous part of the alum shales is the Pe ltura zone near the middle of the Olenidian shale. The~ shale ranges in thickness from about 1 or 2 m in near-shore facies to about 20 m seaward.
It is divided into three zones on the basis of -fossilsi p a lower~ acutidens zone, a middle Peltura minor zone and an uppe r~ scarabaeoides zone. Be cause the Peltura minpr zone is generally thin, the uraniferous shale is divfded for practical purposes into a lower Peltura acutidens and an upper Peltura scarabaeoides zone ( fig. 4 ).
The Peltura acutidens zone and the middle part of the Peltura scarabaeoides zone are richest in oil and the lower part of the Peltura· scarabaeoide'S is richest in uraqium.. The content of total carbonaceous matter (indicated in part by total calodfic value on figure 4) roug!llY/p;.1Utlli'1s that of the oil except in the upper I part of the zone e Shales above and below the Peltura zone ate .also pettoliferous and uraniferous but not as much so as the~ zone. The oil content and total c alorific value increase rather regularly from the base of the shale sequence to a maximum in the Peltura . zone and then decre ase rather regJ..Jlarly to the top.
(See, for example, W esterga rd~ 1944bp pl. 2. ~ T he total sulfur content of the shales varies vertically in a similar fashion, but the maximum is generally reached a few meters below the ~zone. The range in sulfm content is from about 2 to 10 pe rcent in most section~ and the content of the Peltura zone is around 6 to 7 percent.
The Peltura zone also contains about o. 1 percent vanadium. The highest amounts, however, are in the Di ctyonema shale, whli.ch contains 0. 2-0.4 percentV.
In the central part of the nonhem embayment ( fig. 1) The mineral form of the urani um and vanadium is unknown. Eklund believes, however, that vanadium is present as the sulfide, pattonite, and he suspects that uranium occurs as the oxides or possibly is carried by the fine-grained kolm.. The total volume of the megascopic kolm lenses in the central part of the northern embayment is equivalent to a continuous layer as much as 7 or 8 em in thickness but, despite their high uranium content, they contain no more than 10 percent of the total uranium .in the Peltura zone.
OFF li_ C KAL _USE ONLY fig., 6) . Along the fringe of the basin the shale component decreases, becomes more calcareous, and · finally disappears altogether so that the secton, in the few places where it can be seen, consists only of limestoneo Chert is present in the fringe carbonate sections, though not as a major component.
As is shown on figure 7 , the uranium content of the P. scarabaeoides zone increases in the same direction as the thickness, and kolm is present only where the shale is of maximum thickness and uranium content., According to Eklund, the m:anium content decreases sharply witP, small increases in CaCOa in the shale, just as we have observed in this countryo The zone containing 0., 02 perc~nt uranium in the noncalcareous rocks in the heart of the field contains only 0 0 005 percent along the margin where t~ Caco 3 content rises to about 1 percentv and the uranium drops to 0., 002 percent{ as the caco 3 1 increases to 4 ~rcent.
ORIGIN
The facts of the occurrence of uranium in the alum shale cited above suggest some speculations as to the environment of deposition of the shale 9 the factors influencing precipitation of uranium, an4 its present mode of occurrence in the shaleo These speculations are presented here not as well documented conclusions but as ideas that may be worth testing in the study of uraniferous black shaleso It seems likely that this is also true of the alum shalea The ve rtical sequence thus records a progressive depression of the sea bottom, followed by a gradual elevation of it, Just what range in depth this sequence \ represents is difficult to appraised The range probably was different in different areas because of differences in the temperature, rate of circulation, and so forth. Nevertheless, comparisons with modern environments where such sediments are being deposited suggest that the shale accumulated at depths of 50 meters or more.
(See , for example, papers by Gripenberg, Sttt6m, Trask and others ·irrR:ecent Marine Sediment;s 1 Trask,
The fact that the oil, total calorific value, sulfur, and uranium contents reach their maxima fairly close together near the middle of the shale sequence indicates they owe their origin to some common factors and that conditions favoll'ing these factors ranged toward and then away from some optimumo Se. veral physical and chemical factors, probably closely l!'elated as to cause, may have been involved but two may be singled out as important 1) depth of water and 2) low redox potentialo Judging from the vertical and laieral sequence of rock type!: already discwsed, it seems likely that the greatest concentrations of the above named constituents were deposi¢ed when the Upper Cambrian =ea was at or near its greatest deptha ~11 other conditions-"'"eo go the production of organic matter in the upper waters of the sea.--peing equal, the redox pot~ntial would decrease with increasing depth of water so that the two go hand in han~ But regardless of how reducing conditions were brought about--whe tther by increased depth of water or by increased pll'Oduction of plankton in the upper waters of the sea--the increase in the amount of hydrocarbons (see Brongersma~Sanders. 1948 , 1951 smith. 1952) , total organic matter, and sulfides all suggest that the sediments of and closely adjacent to the Peltura zone were deposited under the most extreme reducing · conditions of any in the sequence., Because uranium also is most concentrated in this zone, it may be concluded that its concentration is also favored by reducing conditions.. Very likely this is not the only factor that controls or affects precipitation of uranium (eo Sa, many pyritic shales do not contain appreciable amounts of uranium) but that a low redax potential is an important factor seems clearly indicated by the position of uranium and its association wifh 'otner SU.P$~Rces .j,Jtt.~ sequenceo The fac t that zones and areas of high concentrations of uranium and vanadium in the sl\ales do not coincide .indicates a significant diffe re nce in the che mistry of their ' p.iretipit.a,ti,on 10 The mode of occurrence of high vanadium concentrations suggests pre cipitation at a highe r redox potential than that favoring the pre cipitation of ur anium; it is possible also that the difference may reflect pH control over the solubilities of salts of the two metalso Furthe r analysis of the vertical seque nce and association of these and other elemen. ts ; in this and similar se ctions might make i t possible to assign quantitative values to pH, redox potential, and other factors controlling pre cllpitation of various compoundso
The abundance of the hi ghly= uranife rous :kdlm:in:tbe Jatre.as :of maximum concentration of uranium and its rarity or absence else~here suggests that the uranium is carried by the dark kolm-like substance in the matrixo The fact that bedding can be traced into the kolm lenses indicates that th~ latter were formed shortly after the deposition of the enclosing rdckso It seems likely that the lenses may represent the aggregation of smaller, dispersed globules of the substance, possibly under the stimulus of compaction of the enclosing sedimento The abundance of megascopic lenses may thus reflect an ~bundance of similar particles too small to be seen by the unaided e yeo An<\, since the large lenses of kolm contain 0., 45 Percent OFF I CIAL USE ONLY uranium, it is easy to imagine that similar amounts of uranium in smaller, dispersed particles of the same substance might account for the remainder of the uranium in the shaleo Only about 4 percent of the matrix would need to be kolm to account for the uranium content of the shale.,
The exact form in which the uranium is present in the kolm or how it got there is unknowno Gott and Erickson ( 1952) have suggested that uranium and other metals are held in organic compounds, po~sibly like the porphyrin-s, and may thus be transported as a part of hydrocarbon compoundso (See also Goldschmidt, 1954, Po 497 0 ) Possibly the uranium was concentrated in the parent compounds of the kolm particles during the life of the organisms that produced them or possibly the uranium was extracted from the matrix by the kolm itself during the process of its migration from the matrix to the lenses in which it is now foundo Plainly the heart of this problem is the kolm itself-~what is it, how does H differ from the yellow kerogen, and how did it originate., Whatever the origin, the presence of uranium in the kolm and its absence in the natural petroleum coke• which is rich in vanadium, shows a difference in the affinity uranium and vanadium bear for different types of hydrocarbonso 'SUC!GESTIONS FOR PROSPECTING
The uranium in the alum shales of Sweden was most concentrated in an ~mbayment of the Upper Cambrian seao The association of the maximum concentration of uranium with maxima of oil and toFal organic matter in the ve rtical sequence and with a near maximum of pyrite indicates that, among the factors that control the precipitation of uranium, low redox potential in the seabqttom environment may be of particular importance.,
It would seem appropriate, th~reforeo to search for and test portions of black shales in this country that might have been deposited under conditions of very low redox potential, as judged both by paleogeographic relationships and the sequence of rocks and component constituents in vertical sections. It is well to recall, in such a search, that the highly uraniferous part of the~ shal~ in Sweden occupies an area dnly about 100 miles long and 20 miles in maximum width and that the highly uraniferous beds are only a few feet thicko Zones of this thickness and areal extent could be easily overlooked in some of.our black shale formations., OFF1fCI AL USE ONLY
